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LTIIOUCH CYTOSTATIC AGENTS have been widely used in the treat-

ment of nialignahit diseases for years, very little informatiomi has 1)een

available concernimig the actio)n of these compounds on himmami chromosomes.1’

.8,5,11,12 It was tli�refore considered worthwhile to report l)r�limimi1trY quanti-

tative data ol)tained from short-term cultures of human beukocytes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four humndred aml(l ten c’Imitumr(’s of normllal Peril)heral human i(’umkocytcs �vt’re prel).ure(i

alit1 treate(l accordimig to the mnt’tho(l of Nlooriieati et al. mb �vitI1 slight miiodihcatioiis. Time

1)100(1 was taken fromu 46 1)atidnts sumifering from nonkumkemnic internal (liseases, none of

these having ireviously receivv(l cytostatic agents or irradiation. 0.02 ml. hactophyto-

heniagglumtinin \1 ( 1)ifco ) were (t(l(Id(l to the hep:trinized 1)100(1 sammiples, uvhich �vere

then kept for al)oumt 30 nminumtcs �tt a temuperattmrt’ of 2-4 C. Thc cumituire mmmediumm ( total

ammu)umnt 10 iiiI. ) was 30) P��’ cent aumtologous plasilma. 70 i)�r cent TC 199 ( i)ifco )

Penicillin. 0.26 mmmg./miml., and dihvdrostreptonivcin, 0.2 mmmg./nml., were added to suppress

l)adterial (.‘Ontamlliriants. The cultures originally containing 1 O)� leimkocytcs /mni . niediumu were

induml)ate(l for 72 hours at a temmmperatuire of 37.0 ± 0.2 C. Twenty-fouir houmrs i)efore fixa-

tiomi, one of the water soluble cvto:�tatic agents to be investigated was ,idded to the cultumres.

Control cumltumres, which received only the solvent, were imwluded in each series of experi-

mnents. At 4 houmrs before fixation. 0.004 mug. (lesacetylmllethvkoichicin (colcemide) was

added for each miii. of mediumimm. H,vpotonic treatment with distilled water 1:3 was carried

omit for exactly 10 mmminuites. followed l)y 5 minutes of centrifugation. Time miietaphases were

spread by the air-drying technic of Rothfels and Simmminovitch.mT One humndred w.ll-spread

mnetaphases of each t’ultumre were evalumated. In 26 cmmlttmres ( which had receiVe(l maxiniuim

tioses of antitummnor drugs-i.e., (lost’s which had chromnosonmal abmmormalities in ainnmt 80-1O()

iwr cent of the nietaphases) the mitotic rate was o (lepressed that only some 20 to 40
mnetaphases coumid be foumnd sumitablefor analysis. The percentage of mctaphases with

chromlmosomal damage 1111(1 the mean frequiencv of breaks pr cell were coumnted. The

mean frequmency of breaks in the analyzable interchanges served as a measure for some

muetaphases which coumid not 1w accurately enumerated chic to deformity. The nulml)er of

suich interchanges was multiplied with a factor, representing the average breakage fre-

��meney of the analyzable interchanges. Time frequme’ncy of breaks in a few cells with

almost comimpktely destroyed chromosome structure after high doses was visually estimated.

The chromosomes were groumped according to the l)enver nomemmclatuire.4

The following substances were umsed in these experinmtnts: 2,4,6-triethvleneimino-1,3,5-

triazin ( triethylenemnelanmine, TEM, Hoe.’hst ), 2,3,5-tris-cthvleneimmmino-benzochinone (1.4)
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Fig. 1.-(a) Chromatid amid (b) isochromatid breaks and two (c) interchammges
in humami chromosomes after treatmemit with 0.03 nmg./ml. Thio-Tepa for 24 hours
(154 B 6 K 20, 2000 x).

trenimon, Bayer), N,N’, N”-triethylenetlmiopimosphoamnide ( tlmio-tepa, TESPA, Lederle),

N,N-bis- ( beta-clmloroethyl ) -N’. 0-propylene phosphoric ster diammmide (cvcbuphosphammmide,

endoxan, cytoxan, Asta), N. N-l)is- ( 2-clmloroethyl- ) 0- ( 3-ammmino-propyl ) -phosphoric acid

amuide ester (A 2, Asta), 4-ammmino-Nm”-mmmetlmyi-pteroylglumtammiic acid ( ainethopterin, miwtho-

trexate, Lederle), amid 5-flumorodeoxyuridimme ( FUI)R, I)euitsche Hoffmlmann-La Roche).

RESULTS AND Discussiox

The great majority of chromosome aberrations following cytostatic treat-

nient of the leukocyte cultures consisted of chromatid and isochromatid breaks.

Frequently minute fragments and chromatid interchamiges were observed

(fig. 1). After FUDR was added, however (6 and 24 hours before fixation),

the formation of interchanges was very infrequent. This is in accordamice

with the results obtained by Taylor et ab.� imi \Ticia faba, and Kihlmanma as

well.

Cycbophosphamide (0.2-0.4 mg./mb. cultimre medium) and amethopterin

(0.1-100 ,.cg./ml.) did not cause chromosomal damage when they were added

directly to the cultures. However, 1 hour after the injectiomi with cvclophos-

phamide, 500-1000 mg/Kg. hod�’ weight, plasma taken liv heart puncture
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818 HAMPEL ET AL.

Table 1.-Chromosome Abnormalities in Cultured Human Leukocytes following
Treatment for 24 Hours with Cyclophosphamide and its Activation Products

Percentage of Mean Breakage

Metaphases with Frequency

(‘hromosomal Damage oer Metaphase

(omitrol 1)1115 1 mul. I)lasma of untreated rat 6 0.()6

(;omitrol plus 1 mmml.plasimia of untreated rat 5 0.06

(1) 0.2 nmg. per ml. Cyclophosphmamide directly

added to the culture 13 0.14

(2) 0.2111g. per ml. Cyciophosphmanmide directly

added to the cultumre 5 0.07

(3) 0.4 mug, per ml. Cyclophosphamide directly

added to tIme cultumre 3 0.03

(4) 0.4 mug. iwr ml. Cyclophosphammmide directly

added to the cultumre 4 0.04

(5) rat A: Cycbophosphamide, 500 mg. per Kg.,

intraperitoneally;

0.1 plasma added to the cultumre 26 0.32

(6) rat A: 0.2 ml. plasnma added to the cumlture 34 (1.30

(7) rat B: Cyclophosphammmide. 1000 immg. per Kg.,

intraperitoneally;

0.2 ml. plasma added to the culture 29 0.69

(8) rat C: Cyclophosphamide, 5(X) mg. per Kg..

intravenoumsly;

0.5 ml. plasmmma added to the cumlture 56 0.98

(9) rat D: Cyclophosphamuide. 1000 rug. per Kg.,

intravenously;

0.5 ml. plasma added to time cumlture 87 2.58

Nimmuber of evalumated metaphmases: 27 in culture 7; in all others. 100.

I romii rats, when added to the leukocyte cultures, resulted in numerous chrorno-

somal aberrations similar to those caused by other alkylating agents (table 1).

This is in accordance with the fact that cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan) is not

active in vitro. Cytostatic effects are only demonstrable after activation of the

compound in vivo, after perfusion of the isolated rat liver, after incubation

with liver slices or microsome fractions of liver cells in presence of reduced

triphosphopyridine nucleotid and oxygenium.2 The active form of cyclo-

phosphamide is present shortly after administration to mammals in the plasma

and is excreted with the urine and bile.

No chromosomal damage was seen after methotrexate (fig. 2), even with

extremely high dosage, nor after growth in folic acid free medium or after

additional application of potassium cyanide, nor after passage through rats.

The quantitative analysis of chromosomal damage following cytostatic treat-

ment of the beukocyte cultures is depicted in figure 2. All antitumor drugs used

in our experiments except methotrexate showed an exponential dose de-

pendent increase in the percentage of metaphases with chromosome aberra-

tiomis. However, the mean count of breaks per metaphase rose approximately

linearly with the applied dose (fig. 3). Dime to considerable range of the re-
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Fig. 2.-Quantitative analysis of chromosome
leukocytes caused by cytostatic agents.
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sults with A 2, this line could not be fixed accurately. Simiuibar results have

been obtained in studies of plant mAterial after x-irradiation.’4

It is thus possible to establish a test for the cytogenetic action of cyto-

static compounds on human chromosomes in vitro by taking as a standard the

dose which causes chromosome breaks in 50 per cent of all metaphases in a

culture. Another possibility is to calculate the theoretic dosage required to

cause 5 breaks per metaphase. Table 2 shows these calculated doses in corn-

parisoti with both the single doses and the remission doses clinically used in
man as well as the DL’�, of the rat. (The action of FUDR could miot be exact-
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Fig. 3.-Breakage frequency of human chromosomes following cytostatic

treatment.

by compared with the other agents due to the pres�e of nucbeotide pre-

cursors in the culture medium.) Table 2 shows, that the ratio of the cytostatic

activity among the investigated antitumor drugs is approximately constant

when administered in vivo and that the cvtogenetic action on human chromo-

somes in vitro follows a similar p�itterii.

If an arbitrary value of 1000 imnits is used to represent the average measured

total lemigth of a female karvotvpe, the total length of a male karyotype (981

units) and the relative lemugth of a single chromosomne or chromosomal seg-

Table 2.-Dosage Comparison of Cytostatic Agents

- -- - TEM Trenimon Thiotepa A 2

Single immtravenouis

(lose imi man ( mg. ) �- 10

(Gerhartz”)

Intravenous

remmmission (lost’

in miman (mug.) :35-70

(Gerlmartztm)

I)Lm..,1, in tIme rat

(mg/Kg. i.p.) 1,110

( Cerhartz.1”

Brock.1 Roche7)

1)osagc which causes

chromosomal (lanlage

in 50 per cent of the

metaphases in vitro

Inicrogramlm per mmml.

eultumn’ mmmediuim ) 0.1
Theoretical dosage

requir(’dl for 5 breaks

per metaphmase

nmicromimole ) 4

0.5-1.0 10 - �‘a. 7(1

0.25111

0.045

8414 (iO(P 3507

5 5.5 60
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Chromosome
No.

Table 3.-Localization of Breaks Caused by Cytostatic Agents in the Chromosomes

of Human Leukocytes (Values/1000 Breaks)

Arm Segment

1 long distal

intermed.

proxinial

short d.

p.

2 long d.

p.

short d.

p.

3 ± d.

p.

4-5 long cl.

P.
short d.

p.

6-12, X long ci.

p.

short d.

p.

13-15 long d.

p.

short
16 long d.

p.

short

17-18 long d.

p.

short

19-20 ± ci.

P.

21-22, Y long ci.

p.

short

Number of breaks counted

0.05 +:a � 0.10
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Random

Distribution

Male Female

15 15

15 15

15 15

14 14

14 14

14 14

16 16

16 16

16 16

11 ii

11 11

11 11

23 23

23 23

23 23

30 29

30 29

30 29

11 11

11 11

11 11

80 85

80 85

80 85

40 4:3

40 43

40 43

30 29

30 29

30 29

13 13

6 6

6 6

6 6

12 12

14 14

14 14

14 14

15 15

15 15

15 15

15 15

11 8

11 8

11 8

9 7

997 1004

TEM Trenimon Thio-Tepa A 2

f. m. f. m.

45 49 7:3+-f 52

25 28 25 37++

10 7 12 9

20 14 30+ 15

10 11 8 16

2 6 6 6

39 36 36 23

25 25 22 28

11 12 4 10

20 10 18 7

11 12 15 8

13 6 5 2

28 23 21 28

8 17 14 20

8 2 2 2

45 29 45 30

32 35 28 75++

8 11 9 6

12 11 12 8

8 8 8 12

2 5 2 2

204 169 213 125

98 109 93 12:3+

46 48 30 37

49 72+ 46 24+

31 2-3 28 :37

18 18 14 11

70+ 42 59 54

:35 63+ 21 62+

11 8 6 12

- 3 3 1

4++ 19 16 22

4 5 7 18++

3 1 7

6 7 5 11

10 15 15 12

9 4 6 15

3 2 - 4

1 2 1 1

9 13 1) 3

2 1 10 7

- 1 - 1

1 11 17 8

1 2 2 4

1 3 3 7

998 1000 1001 1002

905 944 1028 1044
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822 HAMPEL ET AL.

ment can be defined. The data of Levan and Nichols,15 which are based on

measurements of human chromosomes, were used. The values for a male

karyotype were also expressed in parts of 1000 in table 3. If one assumed a

random distribution of breaks in the chromosomes, the actually counted

breaks in each chromosomal segment must be proportional to its relative

length. If one assumed, furthermore, that one unit of chromosome length con-

tamed one break and that the total number of breaks are also 1000, the

number of breaks in a chromosome segment must be equal to its relative

length. The values given in table 3, columns 1 and 2, therefore represent not

only the relative lengths of the chromosome segments in a male and female

karyotype but also the number of breaks in these segments if a random dis-

tribution is assumed. For practical use it was thought best to follow Levan’s

Proposal and to classify the human chromosomes as follows : Number 1, 2, 3,
4-5, 6-12, X, 13-15, 16, 17-18, 19-20, 21-22, Y.

The long and the short arms, where possible, were divided into 3 seg-

ments equal in size: proximal, intermediate and distal from the centromere.12

If the values in table 3 in cobumnns 1 and 2 are compared with the relative

number of breaks found in the segments after the treatment of the cultures

with cytostatic agents, it can be easily appreciated that the distribution of

breaks followed a nonrandom pattern. An asymmetric distribution seems

likely at least in some of the longer chromosomes. With great regularity the

breakage frequency dropped from distal to proximal segments. Therefore the

breaks in chromosomes 1 and 16 were not localized more often in the area

of the secondary constrictions as recently reported for mitomycin C.� It

seems also likely that different alkybating agents mnay bead to different dis-

tribution of breaks. When the x2 test was applied, some of the differences

in several segments proved to l)e significant. Further experiments demon-

strating the reproducibility of these findings are necessary in the future. Al-

though all the effect on human genetic material of antitumor therapy with

cytostatic agents is not yet clarified, the chromosomal damage here seen in

vitro would suggest similar effects imi treated patiemits, especially in tissues

with high mitotic activity.

SUMMARY

Quantitative analysis of the chromosomal injuries following in vitro addition

of various cytostatic agents to short-term human leukocyte cultures was car-

ried out. The data obtained suggest that the cytogenic action of these various

compounds in vitro follows a pattern similar to its action x�’hen administered

therapeutically to man. The technics used may form the basis of further

evaluation of the cytogenetic activity of these various compounds.

SUMMARI0 IN INTERLINGUA

Esseva executate analyses quantitative del lesionage chromosomal post be

addition in vitro de vane agentes cytostatic a culturas de breve duration de

leimcocvtos human. Le datos obtenite suggere que Ia action cytogenic de iste

vane compositos in vitro seqime ummi configuration simiiile a ilbo de su actiomi post

administrationes therapeutic a humanos o experimental a rattos. Le technicas
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descnibite va possibilemente formar le base de tin evalutation additional del

activitate cytogenetic de iste vane compositos.
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